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V ‘ Later intom nglco. ,1 . Th New octan- ptperuvo! tho 22d‘Dcc'... contain: date. from’Vera Cruz‘to
" the 20th ult.. brought by the Surat :-r ‘

' Gen. Patterson, had reached the ‘capitai.mth the min under his command. Heloit'lgorriton ll Rio Frio. which place istqbflnido I pérmanent depot. . '«Rumor: are afloat of a design ontortnin-ed bjytho‘ Mexican Congrgu . ohsendmgCommittione'rn to meet others on the par!‘iof’lh‘o United "States. for thelpurpMe ‘9'
" rrnn in; the termr‘lor a treaty of peace-fioil ‘Ell'nhheld, Governor at Vera Gray:huiopucd‘an order continuing the Pub" 6binding-“n utobluhrd by the Into ColWilm.‘ ’

‘ ' ‘ '

The dc’lth ot Capt. James Smith,” of the:31! Infantry. is announced. A "we" Mf-
illlcr‘préntled at Vera Cruz P" the 13th.‘flfldv three schooner: ‘ were driven ashore.Tho arm Iris mic: that the Mexican
, erumeot had called upon Geomeano-' Jim. Mciflo‘ Ind Lombardino to accept oi
commiuiona in a new Irmy to‘be rainetl.‘Tilil has met with the tlioapprobntion oltA the Monitor and Republicano. Who as"the, m unworthy. [tom cowardice oriunt ot'capacity. A sailor by the nameoi JohoArciand. who had deserted fromthe U. S. rchooner Elirt. and joined amommy ovf‘drogoons, was oubseguentlyarrested by 9 party irom the Flirt, andwhile attempting to escape was shot 'by asentinel polled at the guard-house ' '

' "The 'North .flmen‘can of the l4th ult.,given nn'nccount of a serious oflrny as hnv.i‘ng occurred at the capital on Sunday. the‘12"). Three men, belonging to the'fit‘t’ttmd‘ucand Pennsylvania regiments. wenattacked by- a mob ot the ieperun, in theweltero part at the city. and Luke Floyd.one of the number. was badly wounded.—The‘others escaped, & procuring a guardthe mob was dispersed, after shooting 3ol the Mexicans and wounding acveraioiherni Lient. Whipple. the adjutu'nt otthe‘Ninth regiment, who was taken by theguerrilla. in the Vicinity oi Vera Cruz.in‘Juty‘lut. and was generaiiy' summed tohave been murdered by them. is now in]ufet’ ll Pueblo. acting as adjutant gen«ofto Gen. Lllld.

Still Later.
From Now Orleuu papen 0! Doc. 22d

.A'train left the city of Mexico on the9th all.. for Vera Cruz, under commandoiGeneral Tonga. .0"). Pierce ia com-i-Eleten with it. - tj_ en. Scott in said": have issued an or-der flaking-a new naiignment of brigadesto,Geoerala .Smith and Cadwalader, andCol.‘Riley. .. . '
The ateamer Portland. Capt. Spinney.”rived et Vera Cruz on the tsth ult.. at.‘

_ter a' terrible peerage. during which a hun-dredhoraeatwere thrown overboard.John Ireland was the name of the llllOf‘who deserted from theFlirt and woe ehot.So lar an we have read we have aeen no‘meotieo made ol the death“ Gen." Her-rera, although auch intelligence was lollyexpected. ' .
_ A/aoldier belonging to. the Louieiana

mounted Volunteers: \vae lound drownedoeartho Mole at Vera Cruz on the 10th.ult.~ Ilia name ta not given.
. The lolldvnng items are lrom the Free.flmen'eon ol the lOth ult. :

In): an: hereunto—Capt. Wheat._wilh a company at Dragoons, arrived yea-»terday Irom Jalapa. and to his politeness
“it": indebted fora few items of newwhich" give to the public. i

-.-efiaugfiotler letta-Jalapa- on'the 6th forPuebla. The train which he commandedhalalao left that city. ' ,
' Geo. Manhall and out! were met byCaptain W. at Plan del Rio. ‘

, Capt. Wheat came in charge of aboutone hundred aick and wounded. .A gentleman who arrived here lromLou Leona deApa, in company with Capt.Wheat. from Jalapa. waa robbed. as well
and «fetal persona who were with him.(p‘eteone’ belonging to the English miningCompany.) of all they had with them. at aplace o'alled Rio tlel Norm. by the brave(lg/mam" do In Palria. the guerrilleroa,
or‘ in other words, robbers, 'ijap‘t. Wheat assures us that from heretojiJalapa, the road in perfectly opened totra’eell‘eretaud that in parties of three or(56¢; It can be overrun without the leastdin "A" - ’._.,m,.,..‘ ‘We titz'deratandlrotn a good aource, thatCl tilteitchild. who leltl here with nude.tech-rental Louiaiano Dragoom. to ac-'cotopflahythe English Charge d'Afl'aira toJalapa’. on aeach‘ing that place. fiindingthat there war no Dragoons in that vicini-ty. proceeded'ou to Mexico with the Min-:' tar") a . ‘

.-g‘néfiifit‘fierr. ol the Louisiana Dragoons.leltt la city'oo wedneadaylaat. with hiscommand, for the National Btidge, where

“elite? to be etationatl. Y z‘ 1‘“ feutufla‘rlt'tnl.’ol Captain Beaancon’a‘
”3:99.73!“ Lieut, . Footer, Capt. Lew-
lg Ptnpenh ‘with , a detachment ol thenine corpa’. are now stationedat SaoJuau.“Mist".Dec. 13. 1847.--A discovery33! mfllgflott Thuraday in theConvent otSan‘nemtngo. to this, city. Some ofthetroop} who owned! with Gen. PattersonW§’°~fl‘l"'e‘?d lhfllraodf turning over anom. lit!" "Mme left {none at, the rooms,found...“ contained some fifteen thousanddollora in gold .andleilver. This led ,qufurther raciarch, and in. one of She, c6”? .1'3'”, GWEN} 9‘ “19"‘39810‘5 . timmuni-tionfet'a'a lopnd. which one removedtlo theqttartermaate‘r’adepartment.

~

‘~

J _
' About‘ti o’clock on Saturday night. Mr;Doyle. the Englieh' tcharge' d’Aflaiu. ar.‘riled , lromflera, Cronin the diligqnée.‘eaeorte‘d by Qapti Pair-child. of the bout.all!!! Rangers, and. about thirty-at: men.

. lllnclm'na counter Irom-flew ”Scott,tuned today. ’0! tha’tn‘a‘at‘ satarercbaraar

per. abouttho - guerrilla» parties» .‘rho’ércMill .tn-be gathering Vip‘lconsiderable num-be‘rs’throoghVfllfl country. The conclu-ding‘fpsrapra'ph appears to favortheideathat'tha post at Rio ‘Friojwilt __be PENN!"
nent. There is absolutelyno news from

‘Qoeretaro. Congress does not meet, 8;
‘mgre ion'rum'or in town that Santa Anna
has been delared Dictator there. but I can-
not trace it to any reliable source.

_ Humanitarian! cents Anus. "

'' ‘ ' Mexico. Dec. 12. 1847. g ‘
‘ Gamma ORDERS—NO. 372. ‘

1. The highways ol Mexico, used or a-
bout to be used Is the American troops,being still tnlestetfin many parts by thoseatrocious bands called guerrillas Stran-ch'er‘os. Who. under instructions 'lrorn thelate Mexican authorities. continue to vio-,
late every rule of warfare observed by civ'-ilized nations. it has become necessary. inorder to insure vigor and unanimity inmi. pursuit of evil. to announce to all the
views and instructions. of general head-
qtrarters on this subject. '

2. Every American post established InMexico.‘ will daily posh detachments or
patrols as for as practicable. to disinfest
the neighborhood, its roads and places 0!
concealme'nt. .‘ . ‘3. No quarters will be given to knownmurderers or robbber. Whether called gu~errilleros or 'rancherus. and wheter serv-
ing under Mexican commissions or'not.They are equally pests to unguarded Mex-icans. loreigners and small parties oIA
mericans. and ought to be exterminated.

4. Oflonders ol the above character. ac-
cidentally lallino into the hands olAmerlican troops. will be momentarily held asprisoners. that is. not put to death with-
out duo solemnity. Accordingly they will
be reported to commanding officers, who
will; without delay. order a Councilof.War lor the‘summary trial at the’oflend-era under tho known lamnf war applica-
ble to such cases.

5. A council of war'may oonrilt of any
number ol officers. not lean than three. normore than thirteen. and may. (or any fla-
grant violation of the law: ol war. con-
demn to death. or to lashes. not exceed~
ing filty, on aatialaetory pmot that suchprisoner. at the lime of capture actually
belonged to any part, or can: of knownrobbers or murdererr. or had actually cum-milterl murder or robbery upon an Amer.loan officer or soldier, or follower ot the
American army. '

6. Punishment: awarded by councils olwar will be reviewed, approved. or dis.approved by the commanders who, rel-pectlully order the rouncilr. and in canesol approval. be immediately put into exe-cution by their orders; but councils'of war,
except to extreme canes, will be ordered ‘Only’by commanders ol military depart-'1manta.

7. All punishments under this order will
be duly rcponed to general head-quarters.8. The new post», Rio Fno. will beconeidereul under" (ht-"direct command at thecommandér in chiel. and in corteapaml
encrev with him until luriherordero. ‘

[ Gen. Scott and his Generals.
‘ Touching the reported difficulties n--1 mung the officers in the capital. the Pica-yune he» the lollowing:

1 he difficulty among prominent officer:of our army appears to have been quite asserious as was represented. We publishhere thewordern ol Gen. Scott.‘reflectingupon the officers whowere aid to be un-der arrest. The] betray no little temperrpethnpnuwe should say, ucerbity of tem-per :

GENERAL ORDERS—No, 3.
Wm Damn-rarest, Anor. Gem's onxcn,

~ Washington, Jan. 28. 1847.The tollowing regulation has been re-ceived from the War Department :

WAR DEPARTMENT.Washington, Jan. 28, 1847.The Prelident of the United States dl-irecle that paragraph 650 of the General‘Regulation. for the Army, eatabliahed onthe lat at March. 1825. and not includedamong those published, January, 25, 184].be now published. and that its observanceas a part of the general regulations bestrictly enjoined upon the away By or-der ol the President : .
(Signed) ‘W’. L.‘MARCY, Sec’y of War.The following is the paragraph 0! theGeneral Regulatione'lnr thelArtny. estab-liahed on the lat at March. 1825, refer-red to above: '

“650. Private letters' or reports, rela-tive to military mnrychea and operations.are lrequeutly mischiewuo in design. andalways dirgraeelul to tha army. , ’lheylare. therefore, strictly lorbidtlen,‘and_ an,officer found guilty at maktng such reporttfor publiealion, without special permis-sion,‘or of placing the writing beyondhiecontrol, so that it fintlr it: why to thepresi, within one month alter the terrain-ation of the campaign to _which itrelntea,shall be dismissed lqom the service.”‘'By command at Maj'.,Gen..Scott..
' (Signed) ‘WM,,G. FREEMAN. ‘

_ _' Anahfildjt. General.GENERAL ORDERS-3NO. .349. ,ea . ,Hzan-quAnTensLor Tm: ARMY.‘Mexico. Nov'. ,12, 1847. 1The attention of. certain olficera ofthisarmy iotecalled to the {ongoing regulo-tion. tnhich the generalein-chlel is ~reoolv'-ed] tp tenloroeanufar. nauitlmay be' in hispower ' , ./I

Z ,Asjet butztwoccboesfrom hom’e of thebrilliant opengions ol -our-nrms.in~lhis ba-qip M!!! rcaohep; us;.4the,firsb: in! a NewOrleans. angldhéfls‘é'cbnd :th‘rough a Tam-Pisonewwaperu ~ rWu ~ ~‘

11 _rg‘qqireu ’not‘auliule, ‘charity' to be-h'evq lhpuhe, principal'hetoes ol; the scan-7dqloqu lettgra :alqud-‘lmdid .not' writeWm or- opgciplly,prqcure them to be, mir-ten, andzmn intelligemuénq MAL no“ loss

False credit may. no doubt. be obtain-
ed at home. by such despicable self puf-fings and malignant exclusion of others;
but at" the expense of the just esteem and
consideration at all honorable officers wholove their country. their profession.and
the truth ol history. The indignation of
the. great number of the latter class can-
not tail. in the end. to bring down the
conceited and the envious to their proper
level. ‘ ‘ - - .‘

By command .of Maj; Gen. Scott.
, ‘ H. L. SCO'I‘H'I‘. A. A. A. G.
The letters alluded to by Gen. Scott as

'9 the echoes lrom home” are evtdently the
t" Leonidas” letter. and the other a letter
which appeared first in the Pittsburg Post.
was thenca transferred to the ,Urii'on,
whence we copied it on the Bth October.
With some introductory remarks: and the
whole then appeared in a 'l'ampico paper.
When Gen.‘Scott’notders were publisli~
ed. Lieut. Col.“ Duncan came out prompt-
ly in the Norllr'flmerican with the follow-
ing frank avowal of his connection Wllli the
" Tatnpico letter,” so called. According to the North flmert’cnn the -' 'l‘ampi-
co letter”w:is Ncompiled from-two let-
ters written by officers of the army in
Mexico to a brother officer it Pittsburgh,
lor his eyes alone.” Iltti read what Col.Duncan has to say to it:

Mexroo. Nov. IS. 1847.
To the Editor ot the North flmeri'can—y

Sir—l herewith present a copy at the
‘ 'l‘ampico letter.’ characterized as ‘ scan-
dalous.’ ‘despicable.’ 'malignant.’ &C_..in general orders No. 349. published to
the .flmerican Shir of this morning.

To the end that the true character of
this letter may be known. I desire that you
republish it in your paper,‘aiid that oom-
of my brother officers may innocently suf-‘fer tor a publication so obnoxious. I hereg
bv publicly acknowledge mysell to be its‘abthor. The substance ot it I communi-i
calerl .‘rom Tacubaya. soon ~til'ei' the bat»
tles. in a private letter toa friend in Pittsburgh. ‘ ‘

The statements in'the letter are linowo
by very many officers of this army to be
true. and Ican but thinlt that the publica-tion of,truth is less‘ likely to do violence
to individualn or the service. than the suppressinn or perversion of it.

, Justiceto Gen. Worth. (whois evident-‘lf one ol the “heroes” pointed at in orderNo. 349) reqmres me to state that he'knew,nolhing whateVer of my purpose to write
the letter in question. nor that it had been‘Writteri till well on its way to its destina-tion 3 he never saw. nor did he know. di-rectly or indirectly, even the purport ofone line. ward or syllable ol it.‘till he saw
it in pfint. and he is equally ignorant ol
my des'igii to make this declaration, whichI do. as] wrote the letter, unprotnpted &
on my’own responsibility. 4ery respectfully,

‘ your obedient servant.
JAMES DUNCAN.Breset Lieut. Colonel. U. S. A.

‘ After the publication of this letter. Col.Duncan was placed under’arrest. and sub-sequently Gen. Pillow was arrestedwand
next Gen. Worth. The North flmeri-[can is ol opinion that General Pillow wasjnoi arrested on account of the " Leoni-‘das” letter. but on the following grounds:’ There has been another arrest. that of‘Gen. Pillow. one of the chiefs aforena-med, butnot. as appears. on account ofthe letters of which he is the hero. Wehear, generally, that the cause was this :,Gen. Pillow having talten exceptions tothe finding ol a court of inquiry, whichfinding has been approved by Gen. Scott.addressed a paper relating to the matterto the Secretary of War, through the com-mander~in-chiel. preservinga copy, whichhe avowed in a letter accompanying. hehad sent. or would send. directly to theSecretary at Washington This transac-tion is judged to he a contempt, and forthe sojudged contempt Gen. Pillow is ar-rested... _Not understanding the technicalitics of the case. we are not advisedwnetlierpart of. or the whole transactionis regarded as the contempt—but that isimmaterial.
Gem; Worth’s arrest is thus noticed inthe North .flmm'can of the 26th ML:The last arrest occurred yesterday. thatof Brevet Major Gen. Worth. and thecharge is. we .believe. contempt towardsthe commander-in-chiel. Without a fullknowledge of the facts. we do not purposeto lengthen thia'arlicle by any remarksupon this proceeding. ' '

From Santa Fe.
The St. Louis Republican has name]:-

In newerirotn Santa Fe, but we don’t teethat it amounla to much. Co". Newbyhad tendered himself unpopular by lup-'pressing the sale ofardenupirite. endgame
‘ of the citizens had held an indignation mothting. but it amounted .:o nothing, troopsbeing called out to not down any riot.—'l‘he majority of the A-ericane al.BantaFe are bad follower it was hoped that whenGen. Pnice arrived. he would order awayall who had no visible means 0!, support.-’l‘hore wan sand to be a meal lack of disci-pline in the ltlmoie regiment.” There wassome trouble at 'l‘aoe.

All the troops have left for the Sgnth.except five companies ol'thn Illinois regi-
ment, and Capt. Geisa' company. makingin all abont 500 men. at this post. Thetroop! that go South, are at: companiea ofhe Missouri Mounted Regiment—tlmfit,Lpttta Battaliqn~fiva companieaofthe “a‘linoia Regiment—the Santa Fa Battalion-.-thrpelcompaniaa of regular DragoonsE-Q"lfha aggregatenumber of the",whole is a-,boqt'BOO. under thq command of'ColonellHulls. 'lor the present. They will go aslar‘aa El Vaao this winter. & tn, the springmove on Chihuahua. ' . ‘ ,' ’,‘MI. Aubry arrived cafe. not, howbyer.jwithout some trouble with] tltp,lndtana.——'Mr. A-and‘ three of his men ‘atartutl ahaadpol'_ the .wagona ut the erasing, of the Red}river—m lien glitey .ltad‘ proceeded 211mm,?they. wara chaaedby about. fifty. Indiana: onfighter “Smiley; Oneal: thetr mules gave}out during‘ the chatefland they; were .init,‘very critical lituatton. when they got to theMoro-r .'l,‘he.lndiqna' cnmo: within aquar-tor of a‘mile ol the town, 3; There is coma‘iderable aickneao among the troapa.

' MunnEn or AN Amnmou Ml‘ssxomnv..-'l‘hu'Rev. Walter M. Lowkie. on Amor-icnn; missionary at Ningpo._ o gentlemanor omjnenll Vallainmanlu. has’ been cruellymurdered in lbo'Chinogo "ago! by. pll‘alal.Tho reverend gentleman look hioppasagein a'Chinouo boat {roulshnnghae to Ning-
pp. nnd'duringlho voyage was allncjrod by
a ipmlical yeaqol. filling. it would.ap'-pear. mm the pirates only modilolodrob-bury. bin fearing lhnlMr,_Lowrie mightbring them to justice, they 'rgsolved tothrow" him (overboard. from “of, Jho ruf-fiona seized him (or that purpose. burnolbeing 8.131619 qqqornplirh .ir,,a ghird jo'inedin “no mnrdpropa allackyrond they: succeed,ed in throwing him into Iho sea. _,Ao.lhowring; ro’nlhiglr‘. _lhough‘ne 9mg: seen Iwoor. lbre'oll‘man.‘ ;he oodn;aank.,lo riso‘no‘more, Mr. Sullivan, Iho Englishman“!at ‘Tflingpo. x proflarogl. our]: all}. his; officialManon. lenablod‘ bio), ,ro; rendrr. “mapswere being lakoulo recover-,‘lho‘remainul'possible. , . , ‘ '

in‘coojeeturing the authoramehiefs. parti- V , ' m"! ‘Ahfirfinn'yl‘ftnim;
_ _sons. and...pet-.:tr:;ytiliert- ”3'o "Mont“ '._'.l‘he Gallant Col.,ttlor"gan.x ,the service,the tseaae'—-‘)rurien‘c. 0 am: - A ’ . ‘ ‘ ‘ ,

.
,

not earned—cannothsve‘ seized :Don'ha" ‘;V‘i"e._pe§rcetv; ”Xi“ 1"! '3‘“? °.' “‘5a dazed officers (presemr) all or whom. it "30323:?$1.5: g-gmctfnmgrmStu: {lfi? believed. belong to the same two cote- "native home.” and partook of a paubli:"ea' ' ' entertainment on the evening of the 25m
' of December. The Ewaminer promigeg
, the proceedings in ita next number. Col.
; Morgan" is a grandson of the indomitable1 William'vnuane, famous for his able and

fearless adherence to Democratic princi-
‘ plea. in daye long gone. He is. we be.

lievo.‘ only about twenty-seven years of
age, but has passed through scenesthathave certainly not been eurpassed’by any
of the campaigns of Napoleon. No won-
derthat he is received everywhere with
enthusiasm. ‘

We perceive that this brave young sol-
dier. on his arrival at his adopted home.
at Mount Vernon. Ohio. delivered anoth-
er able and ma-terly speech. We have
only room for the following stirring para-
graphs. It will be seen that his heroic
soul spurns all connection with'the men
who oppose and slander thib just and un-
avoidable wnr .-

i “In the days ofthe revolution, our little
army had to contend’aaatnst the treason
of an Arnold: and our country_ in now op-
poned by traitors not less dangerous, but
much less brave. The ' Governor of our
State has had the audacity to declare that
Ohio occupies "the fore front in opposition
to the war,” In the natne of the gallant
dead, and the six thousand brave Ohioanl.
who sacrificed the comforts and quiet and
happiness of home, in order to sustain the
rights and glory of our country—in their
name. I ray. I hurt buck the slanderous
’aleehood in the teeth of him who uttered i

An Ohio Senator, too, in the national
legislative hall. has wished that the barba-
rian enemy might receive our soldiery with
bloody hands, and welcome them to ho:-
pitable gravel. I tell that gentleman.and
[ tell his friends. that he has done greater,injury to his country than it he had rallied
hil hand of adherents. and tendered hisand their services to Santa Anna. and al-
terwarda had taught our countrymen 'm
the field" i tell these men. and others.
like them. that they have procrastinated
the war—that they are answerable lor
much. very much. of the blood that hasbeen shed in this conflict. ltell them.that it they havelriends at home. they
have many more in Mexico. And [tell
them. too. that the curtea at many a dy-ing soldier now hang heavily upon theirbelt“. l

“Many have asked.—“will there be
peace P" I say to you. that there will
not be peace—partly for the reason that Ihave given, and partly for the reasons thatlam about to give. The Mexicans wholormerly composed the peace psrty oiMexico—the men of industry. of worth.and of capital. are now desirous that our
government should keep the entire coun
try. They not quiet--they want secu-rity—they want happiness; and theseblessings they cannot enjoy under a Mex-ican government. It Will be asked,"What is our government to do P" Ourcourse is a plain one.‘ Our policy is just;it is honorable; it is necessary. A terri-torial government. with n Governor Gen-,eral and Council, should be appointed. anequitable system at taxation established.land the expenses at the army and the gov-
ernment should be supported by thorev.enue thus collected. Nor need we stophere. If we do not wish to make too hea-vy a draw upon our citixens to keep upthe army. we have only adopt the plan atthe English government in relation to In-dia. We can organize an efiicieut lorce.half American. hall Mexican. entirely of-ficered by Americans. and thus benefitMexico, while we relieve our own coun-

try. While. on the other hand. shouldour troogs be withdrawn to some fixedline, we must keep our army enti:ely lrotnour own citizens. and support it from ourown treasury.

m
ITEMS.

~~i

Aarfdel’ftfuc-‘live tornado paqsed throng},Peary. Tuscéloma. and G'ee'fi’e coumiu;Alabama, 5 MW days since. donr'oying .5imm'énse deal Inf properly. The mum”Newborn. in Greene county. was enlilél,demolished. In illJrack. lha_ turmd.
swept down houses. trees. and "every thing;

‘ An nflrny occurred at St.’Lbuil,‘ot’i the15m utt., in which/Mr. Harrington; thé
[ celebrated Circus rider. attached‘t‘n rock;1 MM: Circus. shot Hiram Franklin. 9member of the same equestrian troupr.~,
Franklin’s wound war slight; .Hming.ton' afterwards committed suicide..by‘ashooting himself through the head twice.

The city nueaaors of Baltimore. Md“have just compteted their work at one";ing the new property erected within the"city limits. during. the prerent jean-Their returns show that nineteen hundred!and titty-nine new houses have been-erec-ted "111 year. the assured value of which;in upward; of two million six hundred'thousand dollars. '

"Southern States with Nurlhern prin-ciplen."--Thev have had snow in the Car-olinu and Georgia in advance 0! theNonh. '

A man named George Hunnewell. ha.been convicted at East Cambridge, Mus-Inchusem. of "(King fire .16 the h‘ouie oc.pied by hi 9 mother. which was enlirelydestroyed, and with,“ lhe like of a broth-
er of the prisoner, The puquhlneul isdeath. . ,

The remnint of the gallant Capt. Wal-
ker. reached Gals-esmn. Texas. on the
lat, nml were immediately transporled toline City Hall. They remained there un-til :the arrival of certain friends of Incide-celled. who remnved Ihem to their find
reeling place at San Antonio.

The snow. «ways the Daytun. Ohio, Jour-
nat. is twu teet deep on a level in the
country. It has put the mud: in web a,condilion, that Ihc stages find it dlflicult
to get along. V

At Savannah. (33.. on the l7lh ult. Mr.Edwntd Bradshaw. of Biislul. England,"
second olficer oflhe Brilithllip Syria.wan precipitated lrnm [he mizéh non-treeupon deck, by a tall 0! the lop-mall, andkilled instantly.

A large brick home belonging to an as-sociation of Fuurierimz, in Clermnnt coun-
ty. on lhe bank! 0!,,1he Ohin river, fell onThursday nah-aw crmhe-l leveh’l‘eefi“ol the inmates to dealh, besides waundinga number of olhers. .

.‘
Bullinn is beginning to come into NewOrleans (rum Malamorao. Near 8100.0000! it arrived on the “1h ult. ‘ ‘

The receipts ol specie at New Orleanssince the 10m 0! December. have been
$572,000 against 8311.000 same timeInt year.‘

It is anticipated that the revenue mi»in: from lotteries [or the coming yen inMaryland. will reach the sum 018139.000.
At Cincinnati. Ohio. an the 22d 11"..7000 hog; were sold at $2 50 per bundled.About‘2s.ooo have been packed in thatcity this séasnn. ~ .

A new Spauiih‘pnper is to be issued inNew Yovk shortly. It will be managedby'a corps of talented writers—Ameri-cans. Cubans, Spaniards, Mexicam. andSouth Americans—all uncompromisingne-publicnnl, devoted to American lndepcnideuce. -
The Hamburg. S. 0.. Republican says.that Mr. L. Wideman. one of the mostwealthy and respectable ptnnters’ in Al)-

beville District. win murdered. recently.by some 0! his own negro“;

Serious #fl‘ray betwcpti Student: andTillers at ale College. —.A aeribus Ifl'rnyocéurred here last night (says ihe NewHaven Courier. Dec. 24) between-motutors ol Yale College, named Emeruonand Goodiigh. and alcouple of Studentsnamed Tower and Ewen. which it ingfear .red WI" prove [Mal to nine of the panics.During the [ray «me of Ihe lu:ors (ourdespalch does not sayl'y‘hiqh) win, s‘labbedfiwith '6" ‘l'xflifll‘éihé'antl the other was 'knocked down-With a bar of irun. It Is
‘ feared lhe inner will not survive hisinju-ry. *Gondiich' it a son of Professor Gobd-rich‘uf Yale College. Towar i3, from '-Philmlelphin. and'Ewen is from 'l'cnnu-see. ' The students have beenrheld' Id bailin lhelaqm 0! 84.000 each. The affair.is you may well suppose. has caused noImnll‘degr‘ee of excitement in this land ofsteady habits;

‘ '

Runovmo Suns or s‘Jusnomé—Thorecon! decision of Iho ' Suptomp,_ Gout! atPimburg on “no constitutionality of Iho li-ee'nso law; w' suppoaoel' to' 'renden void alllaws for the removal ofCoumy seal. olJus-.line." which .haio been, rofemd lo the youoftho people. Schuylkill. Columbia andDelau'tre counliéa will nbw requiro‘a epo-cial "Act of‘Aa-embly to legalize tho changeyecamly' determihed by vol'e.‘ acdotqing tothe tailuiremem of slh'o .Légiilalme. ._wl.i‘ch ,paua'd'lho hecéhaary laws. aubjeollolhoopprOval ,ol the majority of rotors 'invlhorespoclive counties.” lg ia‘ Ihio coming-in!sou’of'low' making that ii “pronouin‘chon-conulilu’lional.‘ 'l‘ho Legi-laloto‘ will, L'o‘l’coilr'ao make-pooh new, enaclm'amo hiyanee‘dedjlo 'efl'ecl the original I‘nléiglionbyf:
Lerlger.

“flt'wlh'er FVamingE-A' child: ‘nf‘ M[-1 1‘Akron.Btoops‘.'"uli Bulfifn‘gre.‘ fuli‘edéfl (a at ''l‘ueqdn‘y.‘ lii " cuh'uéqugncg’o! wrohz'thcflifvpine he;in'g’9lldiipiilerecl in in 4‘l»,ch 909k; ~‘.by’ m-i‘mkgflmin 5 théwolécaryifiya‘pig's.-ate 'imeuiu-‘ir "fur ihmli‘w‘ jigsaw,
H 1553‘, 7am; ‘nirerlv‘n’nkéd‘ by 'vlio'lé'tlbi'y; am" ")1! ‘ ‘‘wrong medicmc udmihmered. ’ ‘ '


